
Spreading out at the southern edge of Tiffin, 
Ohio is St. Francis Community, comprised of a 

spirituality center, senior living condos and 
apartments, skilled nursing and rehab, a child 
daycare, a charter school, an environmental  
education center and St. Francis Convent. 

The serene campus provides ample space for        
leisurely walks and contemplative time in       

gardens, woodlands, wetlands, and meadows. 

St. Francis Spirituality Center offers air-
conditioned, comfortable bedrooms with mostly 
full-sized beds. Meeting rooms, a lounge, chapel, 
and full service dining rooms are also available 

for your use. 

Eucharist is celebrated daily except Saturday in 
the convent chapel. Massage or healing touch 

available at extra cost. 

 
 

 Mission Statement                                                         

In the Spirit of Francis and Clare we will   

provide an atmosphere that allows all of our 

guests to experience a deeper personal         

relationship with God, in creation, in      

peacemaking and in a commitment to justice. 

Guided Retreat 
One group presentation is given each day.  The 

rest of the day is spent in quiet reflection, 
prayer, journaling, etc.  Most guided retreats 
conclude the day with a group prayer/ritual. 

 

Individually Directed Retreat 
  Each retreatant meets daily with an assigned 

spiritual director for about 50 minutes. The 
director listens and helps discern the presence of 
God in all that is happening in the individual’s 

prayer and reflection. Retreatants spend time in 
meditation, journaling, reading, etc. Private 

retreats or individually directed retreats can 
be scheduled for 1-8 days in length.  For 

more information contact us. 

Conference Retreat                           
Typically, two group presentations are 

offered daily, morning and afternoon.  The 
remainder of  the day is spent reflecting on 
the conference themes, journaling, resting, 

etc. A respectful silence is maintained 
throughout each of these types of retreats. 

 

 

 

2017 Retreats Offered at  

St. Francis Spirituality Center 
 

www.franciscanretreats.org 

200 St. Francis Ave.,  
Tiffin,  OH 44883 

 peace@franciscanretreats.org 
419-443-1485 

 www.franciscanretreats.org 
   Visit us on Facebook 

To register:   

Call 419.443.1485  

Mon - Fri, 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 

peace@franciscanretreats.org  

 

 After dismissing the crowds, Jesus went off 

by himself to a mountain to pray. 

Mt. 14:22 

 



July  

“Touched by the Holy:  Women in Water Color”    A 

conference, experiential retreat, July 9-16 (Sun 4 PM –

Sun 10:30 AM).  Sr. Clare D’Auria, OSF, director. Using 

the series of watercolors painted by Sister Doris Klein, 

CSA, as a starting point, this retreat experience will in-

vite us to explore the stories of several New Testament 

women who encountered Jesus at significant junctures in 

their own life journeys.  We will pray with these women 

who were tenderly touched by the Holy One and meet the 

Jesus who, without judgment, can lead each of us to a 

place of balance and integration, healing and wholeness 

by honoring the unique gift of who we are: God’s work of 

art (Eph 2: 10).   

Each daily conference will begin with prayer, 

and the schedule will include several optional evening 

gatherings.  Please note: actually creating a watercolor 

piece will NOT be part of this retreat experience.   Cost:  

$480.   Commuter: $340.  Deadline for registration:  June 

2nd.  

September                                                               

Oasis  Day Mini Retreat—to be announced 

October  

“Love Overflowing: Insights into the Trinity”  - 

3 ½ day Conference Retreat, October 9-12,  9:30 AM 

on Mon. – after brunch on Thurs.) SFH chapel  Sr. 

Pat Froning, OSF,  director. Two conferences per 

day.  This retreat will help participants explore the 

dynamic energy in one of our most fundamental  

beliefs.  Discover Trinity anew:  always an           

invitation to surprise. 

(Non SFH residents may stay at SFSC) Cost: $250. 

“Who Do You Say That I Am?  Exploring the     

Gospel Portraits of Jesus” Oasis  Day:  Saturday, May 

20, 2017  9AM - 12 PM (doors open 8:30)   Sr. Shannon 

Schrein, OSF., PhD.   The Gospels record that Jesus 

asked his disciples this question: “Who do you say that I 

am?” (Mk. 8:29)  As committed Christians we must   

answer this question for ourselves.   This mini-retreat 

will examine the images of Jesus that emerge from the 

Gospels and together we will consider our own image of 

Jesus and the way it has been shaped by our lives.   

Greccio Room.  $12 retreat;  $22 retreat and noon meal. 

June 

“A River Runs Through It”   A renewal day for active 

mothers, empty-nest mothers, and grandmothers.  June 

10 (Saturday) Participants will be invited into various 

reflections on their lives during a 40-mile round trip  

pilgrimage as we stop at scenic spots along the Sandusky 

River. Participants limited to 10.  Pilgrimage begins at 

St. Francis at 9 AM.  Includes a packed lunch and     

evening meal at Tackle Box II in Fremont.  Returns to 

St. Francis by 6:30 PM.  Sr. Edna Michel, pilgrimage 

leader.  Cost: $35 (does not include cost of evening meal). 

 

“Contemplative Exploration into Evolutionary 

Christianity”   A conference retreat,  June 11-16 (Sun– 

4 PM—Fri. 1 PM) Sr. Nancy Sylvester, IHM, director.  

One’s cosmology shapes one’s theology. Many of us, 

having embraced an evolutionary cosmology, still   

stumble in terms of how it shapes our theology. Come 

and be part of this retreat rooted in communal           

contemplation and dialogue to explore our experience of 

being evolutionary Christians and the theology that is 

taking shape within us. This retreat is experiential    

involving personal reflection, communal contemplation, 

presentations and processes.    Days vary in the number 

of sessions offered.  Cost: $480.   Commuter $340.    

Deadline for registration:  May 20, 2017.  

March 

“This Mystery Called Grace”   Oasis Day: Saturday, 

March 4, 2017 9 AM – 12 PM    (Door open 8:30)This 

mini-retreat will focus on the role of grace in our     

spiritual journeys. God is guiding us with moments of     

insights, words of wisdom, and encounters of beauty.  

What role does the mystery of Grace play in your life? 

The morning reflection will include input, quiet time 

for prayer and sharing. Sr. Roberta Marie Doneth,  

presenter. Greccio Room.  $12 retreat; $22 retreat and 

noon meal.                        

 April 

“Assisi Within”  April 23-29 Sun. 5 PM—Sat. AM. 

Guided Retreat.    Facilitators: Sr. Roberta Doneth, 

OSF  & Sr. Patricia Froning, OSF.  Pilgrims experience 

sacred spaces and open their hearts to the grace of God 

stirring within them. This retreat is meant both for 

those who have been to Assisi, Italy and those who 

have not. We will visit the special places in the lives of 

Francis and Clare, participate in rituals that reinforce 

the movement of God the early Franciscans              

experienced, and share our insights and reflections.  

Pack your bags, bring your picture albums and join us 

for this Franciscan journey.  Cost: $480;  Commuters 

$340.  Deadline for registration:  April 8, 2017. 

 May 

“Community in Acts; Acts in Community” - 3 ½ 

day Conference Retreat.    May 1-4: 9:30 AM on Mon. – 

after brunch on Thurs.) SFH chapel.   Fr. Michael 

Sergi, CSsR, director.  Two conferences per day.  The 

community of believers was of one heart and one mind. 

(Acts 4:32)  How does our life mirror that of the early 

Christian community?  This retreat will explore the 

gifts and challenges of living community today.  (Non-

SFH residents may stay in SFSC)  Cost: $250. 

November 

“The Journey Beyond A Wounded Warrior”      

November 3-5  (Friday evening -  Sunday after noon 

meal) This retreat for all veterans and active duty   

service members is designed to offer healing insights 

from one of the most beloved saints: St. Francis of   

Assisi, who was himself a prisoner of war. Participants 

will examine the challenges confronting veterans in 

light of the life of a saint who rose out of the ashes of 

combat to become an icon of peace. We will gain      

further insights from contemporary authors: Joseph 

Campbell in The Hero's Journey and Harry Moody in 

Five Stages of the Soul. Retreat team: Dr. Greg 

Massiello, Ph. D, trauma therapist, Fr. Conrad        

Targonski, OFM, retired Marine Corp chaplain, and 

Rev. William Reese, Lutheran  Minister and Vietnam 

Veteran. Cost: $190;     Commuter: $120.  Scholarships 

available.  Deadline for registration:  October 21st. 

December     

Oasis  Day Mini Retreat—to be announced 

Check the website: www.franciscanretreats.org 

for other classes and events as they are 

scheduled. 

http://www.franciscanretreats.org

